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PAINTER KILI.RO DV TRAXX
OAKL.AXD.Auar. 29

—
Joslah Fore-

man, "a painter, .who?© home was at
1112 Edenvale Park, in Frultvale. died
this morning in the Oakland central
hospital as ,a result of Injuries re-
ceived, It Is believed, by being struck
by a train near" Twenty-third attmia
station. The victim of the accident was
found lying• near

-
the track ..and was

removed to the emergency hospital,
where he died four hours later.

RETCO. Nev.. Av~. 29.
—

Rev. Leslie
M. Burwell. IX R. Vlll'ams. Job Tay-
lor and. H. Shall, the pastor, and mem-
bers of the Methodist congregation who
were arrested for violating: the "anil
free spepeh .ordinance.* which pro-
hibits holding1 reli«r*ons service on the
jstreet. were; fined SlO each 'la the
municipal court today.
•. Angered by b*iog forced to anend
the night in jail, th*» four prisoners

\u25a0appealed their case. The attorney for
I.the prisoner* stated that his . clients
'would not plead guilty, although they
admitted that they, had committed the

1acts charsred. In the complaint. Judge
:Frank* Bell s-ave the defendants five
"days to appeal.

The result of the agitation here has
jbeen the division of the residents of
Reco into the; "moral law" acd tho
"obey the .ordinance" ctasses. The
former eroml announces that It will
|petition the council for a special elec-
tion for the purpose of testing popu-
lar sentiment on the ordinance, which

opposed.
"~

J. H. Breekraoyer. who was a candi-
date for- counclfman •on the socialist
ticket, was arrested tonlsrht forapeak-
ins on the street. He refused to give.
•ball, and was locked up in a cell for
'the nisht.

Haled Into Court After
Night in Jail Di-

vine Is Wroth

FINED FOR SERMON IN
STREET PASTOR APPEALS

I; "
From • .|. . Steamer 1 Due,

Portland &\u25a0 Astoria.... |Yosemlte .....". Aug.'SO
SeAttle & Taeoma.'.... chas. Nelson .. Aug. 30
Humboldt '.".;."...:.... North Fork ... Aug. 30
Mexican Ports "Curacao

'...... Aug. 30
Coos, Bay .;.....,.... U. P. Plant ... Aug. 80
Port Los Angeles...... J. S. Higglns.. Aug. SO
San .Pedro ........ Snnta Monica.. Aug. &>
Humboldt ;..".".".v;..'.:Eureka -.".\u25a0. .".::r. Aug. 30
Portland. &:Astoria."... Costa. Rica .... Aug. 30
Stattle ...... ."........ Rainier ....... Aug. 31
San Pedro ............ G.

-
\V. Elder... Aug. 31

Puget Sound Ports.... >- Sonoma Aug. 31
Seattle .1............ .JC0r0nad0 \u25a0...... Aus. 31
CoquUle' River /....... iKJiaabeth ..... Aug. 31
Gruys Harbor .'........ |G. Llndauer .'. Aug. 31
Humboldt ...... .... ;.jl'cmona ....... Sept. 1
Mendocino '-&'Pt." Arena Sea Foam '....'. Sept. 1
Seattle ... ;....... (Eureka ...'...». Sept.' 1
Crescent City ........ IDel Norte ..... Sept.\2
China \u25a0&

-
Japan ....Hongkong Maru Sept. 2

San Diego & Way Ports Slate of Cal... Sept.^ 2
SAn Pedro ............ Uanalel ,;.....". Sept. 2
Portland & Way Ports. Hoanoke ....... Sept.

'
2

Nome .via Seattle City,of Pnebla. Sept. 2I
Humboldt ... .City of Topeka. Sept. 3
TahiU, ..::....;;...... Marlposa Sept. 3
Seattle & Taeoma. ."...Watson ....... Sept. 3
Grays :Harbor =:.'....... Cascade ....:.. Sept. 3
Sun Pedro & Way Ports Coulta Sept. 3
Seattle ;..".... .Meteor ........ Sept.- 4
Eel .River

'
Ports.-." . Argo, .".:..'..... Sept. 4

Puget Sound Ports.... Piesldent ...... Sept. -5
I'omt Arena &. Albion.. Porno ......... Sept. 5
San. Pedro r. A.;Kilburn.. Sept. 5
San Diego & Way Ports Santa Rosa ... Sept. rS~~

:-' '•;.; . TTO, SAIL
- .- .. . '.\u25a0\u25a0-

Destination | . Steamer |Sails IPler
August 30—

•
Astoria & Portland..... Nome City.. 5 pm 28
Seattle direct ........ S. Barbara.. 4pm %2~
Grays

-
Harbor

-..«....". Westerner .. spm 2
Wlllapa Harbor .... D. Mitchell.. 3pm 2 ,
Astoria & Portland. .... Northland .. 5 pm • 2,
Grays Harbor ........ S. Monica... 4 pm ;2"
Auckland r& Sydney.... Foreric •<..:". 1pm ....
Puget .Sound Ports....'. Spokane 7.... 11 am 9

August 31-— ~- | '\u0084''„'
ncmboldt ............ Ravalll ..... 9*am 2":
Eel .River P0rt5;.....; Argc». ...... 8 am 10
Los Angeles: Ports.... Ccronado ... 10 am 10
HumbolUt City Topeka. 10.30 a 0
Coos Bay ............ M. F. Plant. 4pm 8
Humboldt ....North Fork.. 5 pm 20
Los Angeles Ports.;... F. Kilburn.. 4 pm 10
Point Arena & Albion.. Porno ...... 6pm 2
Seattle & Taeoma...:. Buck man .. I.SOp 20
Portland & Way Ports. G W; Elder 1.30p 13,
Grays fHarbor ...;..;.. Ctntralia .; Bpm 10

1— r ' '
\u25a0

\u25a0

'
Astoria & Portland..... Yoaemlte ... spm 2
HumbiJdt ,.*.....;..... Eureka ..... 8 am :13
San Dfcgo & Way. Ports Santa Rosa.. 10 iun 11

2—2
—- '

Los - Angeles Ports.....Roanoke '... 6 pm .13
September 3— •

Los Angeles Ports...; Cascade .... lpm '2
Sau Pedro &Way Ports Coos Bay .. 4pm 11:
Humboldt ............ Pomoua .... 10.30 a 9
Honolulu &.Kahulul... Nevadan ... spm 10

-
Astoria & Portland.... Costa Rica.. 11 am 24
Coqullle River........ Elixabeth ..• September 4 , , :?; ji'-'fc*? \u25a0:•\u25a0

Point Arena .......... Sea Foam .. 4pm 2'
Los Angeles Ports.. ..'..lUanalei .... 4 pm 10
China & Japan. ...... .rprsia ..... lpm 42'
Pvset • Sound Ports....|Clty Pnebla. 11 am 9'

September. 5— ' \- • .
Now York \u25a0 via

-
Ancon.'. San .Joan. .. 12

'
hi 40

San Diego & Way Ports State uf Cal. 110 am 11
Grays Harbor ...;\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0 G. Llndaner.t 1 pm 5 St
, :v: v , J TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE

.'.Destination.' |\u25a0;-.;\u25a0 Steamer • | Data
Skagway ;&:Way' Ports. Dolphin ....... Aug. 31
bkagway &Way Ports. AVashington ... Sept. 1
Norne \u25a0 &, St.- Michael... Pleiades ....... Sept. 1
Vaklez & Seward Saratoga ...... Sept. 1
Nome & St. Michael...Ohio

-...'...'.... Sept. 1
Valdez \u25a0 &-Seward .'..... Jtanle \u25a0 .' Sept.": 1
Nome'i St. 'Michael:.. Northwestern . Sept/ 3
Valdez & Seward.'.'.T. . Yucatan ....... Sept. 1 8
Nome & St. Michael...Mackinaw ..... Sept.- S
Nome & St. Michael.-.. Victoria........ Sept. lo

'

V'uldez "& Seward.'. ;'.. Sept.' 10

Aug 27; stmr Hornet, hence Aug 27; stmr -Aber-
deen.-hence Aup 27.

Arrived Aug 29—Stmr Vanguard, hence Aug 2S.
Sailed Aug 29—U S stmr Madrona and stmr

Eureka: for S«n .Francisco,
r PORT GAMBLE—Arrived Aug 20—Bark Ca-

rondelet. hence Aug 2.
POINT REYES—Passed south Auc 29, 7:45

a. m.—Stmr, City of Topeka. from :\u25a0 Eureka, for.
San Francisco; 9:30 a. m.. stmr Raymond, from
Grays Harbor, for San Francisco. .'\u25a0 ' . -

>:
Passed Ang- 29,^1:30 p m-^S.tmr Prentfcw; fn3taEureka,"for San Francisco. •.-'
Passed Aujr'29.- Sp'va—Stmr Argo,"^ from' Eel

river, for San Francisco.
BANDON, Or.—Arrived Aug 29—Stmr Eliza-beth, hence Auk 24.
Arrived Ang 20—S<-hr Ruby, from San Pedro.'
FORT BRAGG—Sailed Aug 2»—Stmr Coquille

River.. for•San Francisco. .
Arrived Aug 29—Stmr Brunswick, hence Aug.

23: stmr Berkeley, from San Pedro.
SAN* DlEGO—Sailed \u2666Aug- 23—Stmr Curacao,

for San Francisco. \u25a0 . " :..-,;..
GRAYS llAUDOß—Arrived Aug 2S—Schr -C.

A. Tbayer. from San Pedro: stmr Fulton, hence
Aug 23; bktn Retriever, from Honolulu... Sailed Aug 28—Stmr Coronado. \u25a0 for San Fran-cisco; stmr Acme, for San Francisco; stmr Che-
balls, for Saa Francisco.

SEATTLEh-Arrived Au* 28—Stmr President,
hence Aug*2s: stmr Redondo, from Astoria: stmr
Minnesota, from Yokohama; stmr City of Seattle,
from Skagway. .

Sailed Aug 28—Stmr Sonoma, for San Fran-
cisco. \u25a0-

" ,
Arrived Ang •29—Stmr Missouri, hence Ans21; stmr City of Puebla,,from Nome; schr.Al-pena, from Guayma*. :' • ,. •

• Sailed "Axis 27—Br stmr Boverle. .for Aua-
tralla: stmr Cottage City, for Skagway.

Arrived Anjr-27—Stmr W«t*on.,benee Aug 24;-
stmr City of Seattle, from Skagway.

WRANGELL—SaiIed Aug 28—Stmr HumboMt,
for Seattle. --

Ssiled Ang 28—Stmr Alfcl. for Ska sway.-
K.ETCHIKAX—SaiIed Aus 29—Stmr Jefferson,

for Skasway.
- .

ST. MICHAEL—SaiIed Aug 23—Stmr Pleiades,
for "iiillli HH»iTjH|tMllsijdirMl||wwgil^|||nmjj

XOME—Arrived Aug 25—Stmr Northwestern,
from

~
iiiIHi"niiiriiimiinilwsiTßini \u25a0 \u25a0 lliiliiiijLJLMMlMli-

-'\u25a0 \u25a0 EASTERN PORTS
NEW YORK—Sailed Aug 28—Br stmr Jesseric,

for Yokohama, etc""- - /\u25a0 . • .
\u25a0 'NEWPORT NEWS—Arrived Aug 2S—Shlp'Ed-
ward Sewall. from :Philadelphia." i<itißTtn4ni«"l

DELAWARE BRSAKWATER—SaiIed Aug 2S.
Stmr Oregcnlan, for New, York.

iISLAND PORT
HONOLULU—Arrived Aug 29—Baric R P

Rlthet, hence Aug 13.
—* : \u25a0

, FOREIGN PORTS
VICTORIA, B C—^Arrived Aug 29—Nor stmr

Hornelen. \u25a0 from San Diego. '
CLAYOQUOT, B C—Sailed Ang 28—Br stmr

Earl of Douglass," for New York.
.ANTOFAGASTA—Arrived Aug 2ft—Bkta Ev-

erett GGrljrgs,:from" Chemalnus, B C. •

HONGKONG—Arrived Aug 28—Jap • stmr
Tango Mam. from;Seattle. .\u25a0-,.-.»•. •\u25a0-'•-, \u25a0'

'
.MANCHESTER—Arrived • Aug .27—Fr -ship
Asle.-from Oregon. \u0084

- ''
.'
', . <

• PORT SAlD—Arrlve<l:Ang 28—Br stmr ,St.'
Georg-e.. from New York, -for'Manna. \u25a0-""*-.\u25a0-. ;

\xCHERBOURG —SaiIed < An* 23—Fr bark Gen-
eral de NegrJer.^ from Seattle. . \u0084 . .

-YOKOHAMA—SaiIed Ang 29—Ger stmr "Ara-
bia.",for Portland. Or.' •\u25a0-\u25a0 ----.--*\u25a0
-" Arrived Aug 2S—Jap stmr Akl Maru.:from
Seattle. . .. -

NEWCASTLE,"SB W—Sailed Aug»2o—Br
stmr Redhlll, for Portland, Or..; \u0084-'""

Sailed ? Aur \u25a0 24—Br stmr Indian Monarch* ifof
San: Francisco. \u25a0 ..',..- -.....; •«*

Memoranda
-

•-Per jschr J. -F.•.'Miller,-." from -Unlmak a pa^a
Aug 2S—ln June this scbr John. F.,Miller was -in
company with schr Ottllie Fjord (she had 83,000
codflsb), schr'Harold Blekumv*schr Joseph' Rnss,
schr- Hunter. '• In Dublin bay was schr.. Dora
Blnbm." On May 5 two men; from-the schoonrr
left to. fish and one re turned, on.May 9., bavins
lost - one.. man,' name' unknownv ". They were
blown-to sea In'a heavy gale.'•'*i ",--r-^r-^ , ->\u25a0

-\u25a0 .Per \u25a0. bark \u25a0\u25a0• Gecrge < Curtis—6«) mllea s off shore
aaw.flve schooners In a-hunch. -\u25a0 . .-.<..

SEATTLE,- Aux 29—Stmr Minnesota, which
arrived ,\u25a0 here last nightf from Yokohama.' bad
been; on' flre:In on*, of «the

-
coal tntakcrs nine

days'. during
-
voyage to Seattle.:-

-
Damase sup-

posed to be slight. Surrey,. will bt.field to \u25a0iw-

certaln: extent', of'damage, ; .- V '^-l'
——

» ;

United States Coast
'
and Geodetic Surrey—Time

and Heights of;Tlde» at Tort Point. For city
front (Mission street wharf),add 25 minutes. .

:/.::* FRIDAYS AUGUST SO i ,
Sun rtsea

'
.':V*.'.•'.';-'.^s :3BlSnn'- Beta ..„;V....6:43

v-'lTime \u25a0 a. Time -
-.'"\u25a0 .\u25a0 Time Time . -

'Aug| -?Ft ; Fti : .-Ft Ft
\u25a0;*'.-. |H^W "- :( L,W ;, H:W

-
:\ L W ?

30.. 5:48 4.0110:08 :-- 2.7 4:54 4.911:54] 1.1
81.-: T:OS -3.8 11:08 3.0 5:48 4.9 .'.:..(.....
Sep. L-W -.' HW

'
\u25a0 h W ;\u25a0-': HW

1.; 0:57 0.8 8:18 4.0 12:18 8.3 0:40.' 4.8
;2.. .1:51 ; 0.6 9:11 1:19 "3.3 7:33| 4.9

.Time Ball
United States \u25a0 Branch Hydrographlc Office, Jler-

". chants.
•

Exchange, 7,. San
'
Francisco, \u25a0 Cal.,

August 29, • 1007. ,"'•\u25a0 :
The time ball on, the tower of the Ferry build-ing was

*
dropped today

'
exactly ;at

"
noon. Pacific

Standard Time (liiOthMeridian), or Sh. OOnr. 00a
Greenwich Mean Time. V' J. C. BURXETT, ;:

:.•.:.: "Lieutenant/, U. S.'.N.;: In;Charge. :..
17. S. Branch Hydrosraphle Office

A branch 'of > the United cStates
'
Hydrographlc

Office, located at the Merchants' Exchange, *la
maintained • in;San .Francisco • for the .benefit 'of
mariners, withoOt*regard to nationality and free
of•expense.i Navigators are

'
cordially lnrited .to

Tlslt the,office, .* where •complete ;sets ,of'charts
and sailing,directions .of *the

-
world are kept 'at'

hand,. for comparison and reference, 'and the lat-
est Information can always be obtained regarding
lights.:danger.. to .navigation <and all.matters .of
Interest to ocean commerce. ( '\u25a0•-'. -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• { c. bdrnett;' . * Lieutenant, '\u25a0' U. S. N.,.In CHiarge.

.' APPLT,FOE v BTHLDINOiPERMlTS—Applica-
tions .were;filed yesterday for building1permits
by,R. W;;Moiler,[corner •of .Kearny -and Pacific
streets and Montgomery avenue, $115,000; Claus
Schroeder. Twentieth street v.near "Valencia,
114,800; Leo ;Bothe,'; Page . street .near' Stelncr;
$17,000; Epworth church;

-
Sanchei \u25a0 street t near

ciip&er. $12,000.

Son of Former Assessor Is Sued for:
a Divorce ; by His

Helpmate
John F. Siebe, son of the late asses-;

sorTof the city:and, county, T John \u25a0 D?
t?lebe, has .been sued; for divorce by;his

i.wife. Alberta- C.',Blebe, who claims that
;ha has failed to support' her."'^ The suit
came as a surprise to the many friends
of

~
th« couple, who:were 'of the opinion

that domestic tranquillity; prevailed *in
their househol.d.^^^f^irfpUl^BKwK

\u25a0

'
Mrs.lSiebe was f6'rmerlyja'Mrs..How-

ard of this city-and 7 was;noted for.:her
beauty and dashing: manner. ''Siebe. is 'a
prominent businessman. \u25a0

SIEBE'S- WIFE CLAIMS<HE
. FAILED TO SUPPORT HER

Besides lining out that three bagger. Street
swung along with two singles.'- Incidentally be'
made fcnlf the bits credited .to the .borne team.

\u25a0
• ": • '•'-\u25a0?.'•

nildcbrand took three bases on balls and
Williams two. Hildebrand hit safely on the
cither occasion. Thus his batting record was
.1000 for • the day.• • '•'• \u25a0

'

Nobody wants to take any credit
-
away from i

Street for that grand 'triple of.nts, but, at th«
etme time. Burdotte misjudged it.'Had old' Pa
Van Ilaltren been statlonrd In the center gar-1
den there would have been no runs, for the:

• \u25a0• • . \u25a0
* •

:\u25a0\u25a0
•' \u25a0\u25a0 •

A bit of"bird~ltfck"fobbed* the"Bearers *of at:

least- tro" runs In'-the
-

opmfng Tonnd.•• j
two out of the way, Jones passed Bassfy, Dona-
bu* and Atberton. •*McCredi* came along with
on« .tbmi took a direct line on the grouud past
short, but Donahue jwss tcsring.' along soi fast
tbat be ran into the ball andfwas 4eclawd out.
H«d he stepped out; of tb*ifwagr,v%two tallies
would have been .Registered'; right.off^tb* r^el.
'

Al Moow,' tlie iljonolula
'
umpire, made .h!»-

bow to the fin* anO jnade good. He Is a iittl«
fellow, builtfvery .;much on, the^ljnes pf^Per-
rfne, full of pinker and gets' around th*

'
fie.M.

In a fnappy way that -suits the .fans! He; ren-
ders

-
decUioni ,promptly .'and apparently has a

gooA
~
er« for

*
balls and . strikes and close plays

'

as) the oas«s.
-

\u25a0\u25a0--.-
\u25a0 .:......

'. • • •
i After Uielifanje'MatiarM^ Jack"; Gleason lined
up a>l tte school kids end" presented .'them with
rooters' buttons'. :4Ttiest rltttlea tokens iire' about
th* *\t*ot. a half dollar, piece, and 'the .words

'""Seal Rooter, R«cfeltlon"ltesebaTl^Park,^.yalea-'
rla ttreet near rifteejjtit*rajre

)
lnscrlbed >'wn'*each:

They, are destißeii to\*>epe«n'e ;Very popuUir,' Judg-

Ibc
*

from thi4 way" tto lyonngsters; scrapped to

.oi<ul» «»«». .from oitinodj^mgmg^ggm

Baseball Notes
PORTLAND. Aug. 20.— The. steamer -Daisy

Mltchell arrived -, this
*
morning.:from .- Sag .Fraan-

c&co and 'went/ to the mllls^of . tb«> k Eastfrn
and Western: lumber:: company to load" lumber
for the return cargo."- *-•\u25a0..-\u25a0 -^ ----,-:,<-:

- .
:The 'steamer • Redondo bad *a,stormy voyage

north ;.:' to Seattle this*.trip,;:according^ to the
report of F. P. :Baumgartner,':, local?: agent,:who
returned: from.Seattle.' this morning.. »\u25a0;.--.-\u25a0 ,...

The [Oriental..1liner fNnmantla ;• shifted* '.to
Alaska dock 'this afternoon 'to :discharge , freight
brought for:local:consignees. --'- >-::~- :~,".» r-.

SAN PEDRO.""- Aug.* 29.^-The I;passenger fand
freight steomshlp :Coos-sßay,?' Captain fZeb, ..\u25a0 ar-
rlfed \u25a0 this morningifrom;San \u25a0 Francisco and way:
ports with- cargo .consigned -to the .Pacific )Coast
steamship

-
company. The ? Coos iBayiwill:clear

on the- return > trip.? tomorrow -night.>:. •'The steam schooner 'Tamatpais,-. Captain "Ander-
son,arrived today,,- 104 hours; from Grays Harbor,
via San .Francisco. :bringing 575.000 feet of lum-
ber.consigned to •. the -E. \u25a0 X.'.'.. Wood >lumber .com-
pany.-\' •\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0'•• -\u25a0\u25a0':'' \u25a0—\u25a0\':,i::- \u25a0"•;.-.'\u25a0'".:\u25a0*\u25a0:-- *..:^_,'»; •\u0084 .'

The barkentine .Gleaner .'•Captain ;Sehmeel. out
seven

-
days \u25a0 frm

-
Coon

-
Day,.arrived today *with

650.000 feet • of:lumber/ consigned to \ the;Hicks
& Hoppmatf lumber.rcompany =of

'
Los
'

Angeles.?
\u25a0y The North

'
Pacific steamship company's steam-ship \u25a0 George >W. •Elder, » Coptaln Jessori, •;cleared

tonight" for*Portland,' .'.via;: San :\u25a0Francjaco land
Eureka,', with'.freightfand .passengers. '\u0084 .;
-.The steam :schooner/ Samoa,1:Captain -Kllnk'er.

finished discharging a portion.of;a,lumber cargo
at.this port;and;cleared

*
todays for.iSan \Diego,

where k the remainder .will be • discharged. >-;,-.
-
;

rb.The
'steam :schooner .l Marshncld. > Captain Dett-

mers,"-finished: discharging/ lumber t-tonight- and \u25a0

williclear.tomorrow ;for Hardy. Creek tto ireload.
The 'barkentine ? John 'C.fMeyer;and «schooner

Lizzie at fHoquiam.- 1:hare.been;chartered
to '-load ilumber ;cariroes

*
for:this =port.*^ ;'.-•' \u25a0>z? \u25a0i

ASTORIA/?Aug.s 29
—

Th«,tng ? Defiance, with
the oil', barge :\u25a0 Rboderick *Dnu in tow, t arrived
from

"
the \u25a0river \u25a0 today and ? sailed 'In%ballast :for

Port. Harford..!
*•

\u25a0 $-^>'-','; -<^^'"c^'' \u25a0-\u25a0 -'. v----':
y.The • schooner OUv« J.S Olsen arrived »her*. this
morning, from \ San ,Francisco -and "will. load \u25a0 a
lumber ,l,

lcargo- for s that 'port, v ;..,,•; V. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m.
"\u25a0The schooner Compeer^ wss towed up. the: river
this imorning ,to

-
load .a '.lumtaer .' cargo for San;

Francisco." ?:"\u25a0 ;..-..'?\u25a0.;.... \u25a0 ."\u25a0;.-:-, - ,•:.\u25a0 .v ...:;.;• Theischooner Annie M. Campbell arrived. late
last *evening • from*San &Pedro. -\It

-
will go :> to

Stolla to:load 'a? lumber J cargo
'
for;thatiport.^ f

'The ;Norwegian vsteamer $ Transient? arrivedratthis port
-

today : from:Karatsu, 'Japan,* with
-
a

cargo jof ,-; coal •for{Portland ? and :proceeded vto
that port to discharge. The ;Transient Is;under

COAST SHIPPING NEWS

of the Pacific
Items of,lnterest toMariners

-'Captain E.' Winshd' of. the. Norwegian steamer
Admiral \u25a0\u25a0 Borresen -reports to :the branch; hydro-
graphic office. San

-
Francisco. ';CaL.• that:on .Au-

gust <20, 1907, .injlatitude north.30 degrees '10
minutes, longitude. west 126 degrees 21 -minutes,
be !passed three

-
large logs close

'
together 50 or

60 feet in
-

length
-

and four feet *In diameter,
dangerous to navigation.

-
\u25a0 :'*-^.J. C. BURNETT,'

Lieutenant, U.:S. N.,.in charge.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE]
\u25a0 \u25a0 *--\u25a0-\u25a0 • . \u25a0 .

Ipiiillpilll Thursday. Antrnst 20.
\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0: Stmr \u25a0 Arga,,Hansen, 28 '\u25a0 hours from Ec) river.

Stmr
-

Santa -Rita; -Dickson, 20 hours 1 from
Port .San Luis. : '\ . .?

•

.'\u25a0\u25a0 Stmr ' Santa :Boss, Alexander, 38 hours from
San Diego, ,etc. ;\u25a0

' '
'\u25a0 .

"
\u25a0\u25a0

-Stmr Prentiss, . Schlllinsky, 27 hours from Eu-
reka.-^ '.:\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0••; •-'\u25a0\u25a0•• :>\u25a0.- •\u25a0'.-.: \u25a0\u25a0;-.^..-..- >.\u25a0.. Stmr Raymond, Johnson, . OS hours from .Grays
Harbor. ... ;: .\u25a0.•\u25a0•- .. - . \u25a0•»\u25a0;\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ...' Stmr City of Topeka, Gielow, 21 hours from
F^reka.""J«^^*Krw*¥^a^*af«'B^seS*|S®Patefflsiß!

Stmr Phoenix, Hansen," 12 hours from Deltnar
Landing. '. *sAlti^fWl*f*!aßWMis \ Stmr Newport. Hansen, 24 hours from Eureka.
:Stmr". Helen V. Drew, Gunderson, -42 .hours
from,SaniPedro. y '•\u25a0 >-\u25a0 —\u25a0 '\u25a0'..\u25a0-.. . ....<.-- ,Stmr Whltesboro, 'Winkle, 16 hours from Point
Arena.

'
\u25a0:. ;--.':'•' '\u25a0>' l<:,i- -'' • '\u25a0^.\u25a0:"<-:-^ v^':

Stmr Yosemlte,' Koverik, • 64 hours from -,As-
toria.' .'.-.-\u25a0---

\u25a0 -• ••* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0 : \u25a0 . \u25a0

*\u25a0' Stmr F. A.
'
Kilburn, McLellan,' 34 hours '. from

San:Pedro. ?-:..-.\u25a0 ";...,-.:\u25a0.::• . »,. <*••-,:-\u25a0,. :.;-. \u25a0\u25a0
-
;;

* Stmr 'Porno, iMatsen, 15 hours from Albion, via
Pomt >Arena, 10 hours. .. - .

Baric ;George Curtis, Herbert, ,22 ,days . from
Honolulu.-": •-.' \u25a0

-
\u25a0•* . •/•/ •

Schr John' F. Miller, Mclntosb,
-

15 days from
Unlmak. pass.

-- ' - •
, :: •./\u25a0,

.; .CLEARED -.. , ».. -... v , -.
'

\u25a0"•'. Thursday, 'August 29.
Stmr Hilontan, Johnson, Honolulu; Matson nav-

igation company. s
\ . • \u25a0.\u25a0..: -./ \u25a0

' *

Btmr
'
Catania.

'Kort,'Port ;Harford; .California
petroleum and :reflatng \u25a0 company. \u25a0 \u25a0•.sJßaar*"]<

f;sSAILED
-;.\u25a0'..: \- --.-..'.-Thursday,- August 20.

;':PtmriNntional City.',"W'eher,- Fort.Bragg.
1.Stmr 'Albion,*Olsen, -Point Arena: :':\u25a0>-.
v Stmr,: (jualala.yiKJellen, r Flshermans\bay. '. •.

\u25a0'•"\u25a0* Stmr \u25a0 Helen.P.- Drew," Gunderson, ( Point Arena.
; jtmr,Grace Dollar."Hagen.^ Grays: Harbor,

ftmr
'
Hilonian: Johnson,-; Honolulu.

Nor.stmr Jethou.*'Frlvold, iNanalmo.- Stmr .State of;California, < Thomas, San Diego.
-;StmrjPo«nona';Bwanson,; Eureka.- -\u25a0'.'• :"\u25a0-.' .:

\u25a0-' Stmr Geotre'Loomis, :Rookery Redondo."
Sehr 'W." H.;Matson, » Peabody,'. Honolulu.

r • Schr Spokane,': Jamieson,' port ;Gamble.' •
vSchr ;Santiago, 'Farley,^Monterey, -In tow tug

Relief.' -•".-v-.v"".-;-;: '--"•\u25a0\u25a0 y--<y--< • •*-:: -J: '\u25a0:-' ;. ,
'

Schr Blakeley.Chlpperßeld. Puget sound.
"Schr -Luzon. ~ Nelson,; 'WHlapa;harbor.- y'

Schr jRepeat:^ I-awson,; Coos.bay.v>
*',Power :scbr <Sotoyome, <Peterson/: Albion. "-.>\u25a0;

xTug :\u25a0? Sea t Rover. vTltchworth, Wlllapa har-
bor,: with dredger; ln tow;-, ;

-
V.-^>--.-;^-"-'v,..BPOKEM'-:s' -. '. • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :.}.\u25a0;

'Per '\u25a0 stmr
'
Santa- Rita; *at 'San

'
Frsnrlsco -"Anff

29-^Aug 23.^ in Jat 30 15 N;Iion 135 50 W. passed
Ifour]masted > German Iship « showing;letters <*R.L
BZ. All well,'iProbablyi German ship Edmund,
trom Hastings Mills.'for.Sydney. ' ..-..,-,.-.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ./».

:,\u25a0,.,.. \u0084,-,•\u25a0 .;,-,•:<>.;TELEGRAPHIC y 1 r
'

\u25a0"\u25a0 . \u25a0•'
.' -POINT;LOBOS,^ Aug.'i29,> 10;p.]ra.— Weather
foggy;. windiSW;feveloclty^B' miles ran-!hour. ;-- V*7 -'.r \u0084»VDOMESTIO,P ORTS

-
£-\u25a0'».-•

* PORT .TOWNSEND-rArrived iAujf ,28-i-Schr
fjusle 7:M.;Pltnnm<>r,Tfronj?Guaymas. ,-•":-;':

:<-. VALDEZ—Sailed^ Augi2B-rßtmr Yucatan' and
stmr Portland; for*Seattle;

,v,

v • : v
,iiBELLINGHAM—Sailed ,Augr29— Bark

-
Louis-

iana, ,for \u25a0'\u25a0- Valparaiso.^ S-V •
;\u25a0;«-/>:. :.,':\u25a0

'
;>..s

ft BAN•'PEDBOr-ArrlTed Aug;28^-Stmr '\u25a0\u25a0 G. £WVElder,' hence 'Aug.26; stmr Samoa,' hence Ang 26.
Ang \u25a0 29—Stmr

'
Coos. Bay,"« hence \u25a0_'Aug* 26;', stmr.

Tamalpals,;hence Aug;27; ':bktn Gleaner, \ from
Coos bay."-".,-'lj':' .':'\u25a0"..•-\u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0''.: \u25a0\u25a0.. :,." ;— \u25a0• . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i:*Sailed v Aug:S&^-Scbr

-
Carrier *Dove, -5 for Grays

Notice to Mariners

.disinfectors, six assistants 'and 125' rat
catchers. The health board

*
was \u25a0

'
al-

lowed $2,000 by the supervisors for san-
itary purposes. ;\; \

'

Plans to.exterminate the rats^ in this
city were completed.; It.was found that
out of 62 rodents caught six were in-
fected with bacilli similar to that; of
the bubonic plague. The , supervisors
will be" asked to provide *funds .with
which to engage the services 'of •12
physicians who will oversee, the. work
in the 12 districts' into which the
burned section of San Francisco willbe
divided. Illsplanned to- engage 24 in-
spectors, three bacteriologists, three

A telegram was received yesterday

from the secretary of war stating -that
the United States government would
not donate the 900 tents which the
board hoped to secure to accommodate
the patients from the county hospital
while that Institution was being fumi-
gated. An.offer was made to > sell the
tents to the city, but It was decided to
try and secure them elsewhere. About
100 patients will-be removed -to the
almshouse while the cleansing process
Is in progress. \u25a0 The other 600 sick
charges of the city willbe taken care
of in tents for 48 hours until they are
taken back to the county hospital.

The stringent measure on the part of
the health board was decided upon
when it was learned that three pa-
tients. Francisco Conti, William Casey

and George Dakenkolle, are suffering

from a malady that has been diagnosed

as bubonic plague/. John O'Leary, an
employe of the ,hospital,' died several
daye ago from a disease* that is be-
lieved to have been the plague.

The board of
'

health has decided
to place a strict Quarantine on
the city and county hospital while
the process of thoroughly fumigating

and cleaning the Institution Is in prog-
ress. A squad of police from the Mis-
sion station surrounded

1

!the hospital

last night and stopped all persons who
attempted to gain admission. The po-
lice will remain on guard tillthe quar-
antine has been lifted. .

tution TillItHas Been Thor-
oughly Fumigated

Police Instructed to Guard the Insti-

COUNTY HOSPITAL PLACED
UNDER STRICT QUARANTINE

L£>S ANGELES, Aug. 29.—With a lead
of four runs to overcome, the Los

'
A-

ngeles players started to hit Cates in
the seventh Inning, tied the score in
the eighth and won the game In the
eleventh, when Captain Dillon's single
brought home Bernard, who had
reached .third on a hit and an error.
DelmtiS made two doubles. The score:

LOS ANGELES'"
~: i- AB. R.BH. 88. PO. A.E.

Bornsnl. 2b 6 13 0 3 2 0
Carlisle, U t 6 0 0 0 10 1Dillon, lb 6. 0 1 0 16 >3 0
Cravatß. r. t 5 12 0 2 0 0Brashear, 3b 4 12 0 2 3 1Ellis, c. f 5 O O 0 8 0-1
Delmas. ss 5 12 0 0 8 0Eager, c 4 12 0 4 4 0
Burns, p... 5 0 2 0 2 2 1

Totals .48 D » 1S 5 1
OAKLAND

Smith, I. f CO 0 0 2 10
Van Haltrea, c. f 4 12 0 2 10
Heitmuller. r. f 4 1 2 0 4 0 1
r.xpin, as 4 0 2 0 14 0
Bliss, c... 4 110 6 0 1Haley. 2b 4 0 10 3 6 0
Btgbie. lb 5 1 0 0 10 1 0
Drvereaus, 3b 4 0 10 3 10Catee, p 5 0 0 0 10 1

Totals
*

39 4 9 0 «32 14 ~3
•Tyro out when winning run scored.

RONS AND HITS BYINNINGS
Los Angeles.o" 0 0 0 0 0 130 0 I—s1

—
5

B&sehits ..O 2 1 O 1 O 2 5 1 0 2—14
Oakland 0 111001000 0— 4

BasehiU -.1 1 2 20 020 01 O—B
SUMMARY

Two base hits
—

Delmas (2), Heitmuller. Van
Haltren. Cravath. Kagan. Sacrifice bits

—
Haley,

Derereaux, HeStmuller, Eagan, Bliss. Left on
baneK

—
lam A&freles 8. Oakland 3. First base on

called balls
—

Off Cates, 2; off Burns, 1. Struck
out

—
By Cates, 6; by Bums, 3. First base on

errors
—

Oakland 3. Time of game
—

2 hours 15
minutes. Umpire*

—
Kelly and Derrick.

Run That Counts
Captain Dillon's Single Brings in the

ANGELS WIN INELEVENTH The steamex. Enterprise 'sailed yesterday \u25a0 for
the same :port with a *

general cargo :valued
at $70,617. /(The -.following--were the principal
shipments: , < 5,195 \u25a0 gals wine, 80 cs grape .Juice/
2.550 lbs bran. 503 ctls barley. 3.409 bales hn.v,
125 cs canned goods, 10 bbls and -IS'half ,bbls
salmon,' <:1,875 lbs. paste,:. 216 lbs -bread, S3O
lbs butter, '.so.es oleomargarine, 2,645 lbs": and
2 cs cheese; 11.239 ilbs:coffee. 4.000

'lbs ;cod-
fish, 10,400: lbs: lard,' 681 pkgs fresh fruits, 050
pkgs potatoes, . 75,pkgs .onions, 43 pkgs vege-
tables. 21 cs table .preparations, SGO lbs candy,'
725 lbs ;dried fruit. 25 carboys acid. .:2 auto-
mobiles. 153 pcs s and 110.bdls pipe. -73 cs boots
and shoes, 89 pkgs. dry goods, 35 pkgs. elec-
trical

'
supplies, , 2 \u25a0 tons and 201 . pkgs. paper.

8.400 lbs putty,illrpkgs saddlery, 4,135 lbs
tobacco.

-
3 cs cigarettes. 6 pkirs.drugs, '5

-
rolls

leather, -S7-. c» and 69 bbls ;oils. 389 his soup.
204 - pcs '\u25a0 steel, « 12.403

'
lbs

-
fertilizer,

'
4.256 lbs

grease. \u25a0 3,924 ft hardwood,- 0.214 ft lumber, 142
pkgs paints. 132 \pkgs railroad material.

-
1.128

lbs zinc, 505 tubes,
-

2.417 lbs tlnplate. 15 bbls
tar.:200 kegsired

'
andiwhite lead, 31.bulls, 1

horse. \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084
• . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

The schooner -.,W. H. ,-Marston* sailed .yester-
day foe. ;Honolulu.. Kith,cargo, valued -at. $2S.JS2
and 1 Including(\u25a0,the :;following:\\u25a0- 600 > bbls G iciar;
10,916 lbs beans, -. 2T7 ctls corn,.7.898 ',bales
hay. 1,350 cs canned goods,. 1,238 gals.vinegar,
2.5501gals iwine,' 34 cs spices, 2.824 lbs bread,
250 lbs chocolate. 6,735 lbs lard. 25,250 lbs salt,
12.350 lbs sugar. 15 bbls axle grease. 66.000 bricks.
6 bdls brooms, 100 drums distillate. 2 drums .and
1.c« :gasoline, 25

-
bbls 'oils, • 200 cs soap, 1200

cs gunpowden 12 pkgs paints, :253 pigs' tank
material, 33 pkgs doors and windows, • 260

'
kegs

white lead. V, ... ;

Exports for.Honolulu

A Corgo for Mexico
The steamer Czarina sailed .yesterdsy for.

Mazatlan
-
with.620 cs :canned goods. 2,610 ctls

barley, 13 bbls flour, 5.369 bales hay, 2.460 lbs
lard, - 150 cs 'salmon, >S3 pkjts 'wagon 'material
and 25 coils rope, valued at $11,544.

NEWS OP/ THES
"'
OCEAN

ArmyTransports

The Burnslde . ls at, Seattle.' . '
/. ,i

'
The

'
Buford sailed from Honolulu for • ManilaAugust 25. " ".*- \u25a0

\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0,---.:,. . ...v
The Crook, sailed August 20. from Honolulu for

Manila.'?-*?;* '.;.-.- \u25a0\u25a0-.--\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -,-.":v,-':V^- :-;\u25a0\u25a0!
The Kilpatriek is at Newport News.. Va. . :
The:Dlx left?Honolulu August 21 for 'Manila.
The Logan sailed August 14 from Honolulu for

Manila. -
; .-*\u25a0»::•; ; \u25a0:-, ..•,.•..\u25a0.,:

The Meade is at New York. Out of commis-
sion. -' \u25a0•\u25a0.-."\u25a0; • \u25a0". \u25a0

" •"."

The Ingalls is at Newport News. Va.'.''.-
!The, Sheridan is at Mare . island, undergoing

|repairs. .. v» --'\u25a0••" •-'<*. -. \u25a0 "—•\u25a0 '-'-\u25a0-\u25a0 . \u25a0•--\u25a0 -••\u25a0,
\u25a0

-
The Sherman, 'homeward bound, left Nagasaki

August 23 for this port :via Honolulu.
.The Thomas 4s In'port. \u25a0 . :

i The..Warren sailed - August 15 from Honolulu
for Manila.

- . \u25a0

' . -.
'

The .Overdue Xlst ,'.- ... ,

Norwegian \u25a0bark Guiana,' outi163 days from
Mobile,v forIBahia :Blanca, .:75 per cent.

•'\u25a0 German ;schooner Antje,. out \u25a0 107 :days from
Cardiff, for Rio Grande, -8 per cent. . ;.
* 'British bark :Crosslngton, out :135 days \ from

Iqulque." for •Falmontb, 6rper .cent. . . •

r British bark' Rendova, out' 142 days from the
Clyde, for Sydney, 15 per cent.

'.. ,
\u25a0 British • ship .- Leicester .Castle, out. 149 days
from Saiina Cruz, 'for Adelaide, •10 per cent. ,

\u25a0\u25a0 British ship Celtic Chief, out ,132 days :from
Hamburg, for Honolulu, 81per cent. ; :

\u25a0 French ship Berengere, out OS days from Glas-
gow, for Seattle. 8 per cent. \u25a0

.French bark Gael, .. out 135 days from .Cher-
bourg,' for Taeoma," 8 per cent.. . "

:\u25a0
'

French bark: La Tour d'Auvergne, out, Bo days
from Rochester, for San ;Francisco, 8 per cent, j' French ship 'Rene Kervller," out 88. days from
Hamburg, .for -San Francisco, \u25a0 8 per cent.

that lasted five minutes. Street was
crowned king of the Seals without fur-

«x«x ther aelay.'
The score read one all when the

eighth rolled around. Nick Williams,

who aad already received two bases on
balls, switched the cut this time by
rapping a pretty single past short.
Slivers Henley followed with one that
had the same name stamped upon it.• And then came Street's three bagger,
whlcn took a straight course for the
clubhouse and did not hesitate until It
reached its destination.

Jones followed with an infield tap
that forced the Seal catcher between
the

-
home goal and third base. Jones

managed to sneak around to third
while this play was being pulled
off, but rested there onlya moment, for
Hildebrand sapped the next twist on
the nose and away it went into the left
garden for half the trip, scoring Jones
and making it three for the tnnlng.

The Beavers broke in with the first
run in the second spasm. Mott was
given a pass and Hartman's single, fol-
lowed by Wheeler's bad toss, sent him
around to third, whence he scored while
Casey was being retired by Williams.
,The Seals did not create the deadlocK
till the sixth. Then Hildebrand drew
the deadly base on balls and made a
fclever steal of second. Spencer came
through with a sacrifice and Wheeler
produced the long fly to the center gar-
den that shot Hilde safely home. The
.score:

PORTLAND
o
_ AB. U. BH.SB. PO. A. E.
Casey. 2b 4 0 0 0 4 3 0Burdette. c. f 4 11 0 2 0 0Bat*e.v, 1. f. 3 0 2 13 0 0Donahue, c 2 0 0 O 1 3 0
Atherton. lb 3 0 0 0 8 10
MeCredie. r. f. 4 0 2 0 1 0 0Tay. 8» 4 0 0 0 2 5 0
Mott. 3b 3" 10 0 3 3 0Hartman, p 4.0 2 0 04 1

Totals ...;.. ......31 2 7 1a 19 "I
SAX FRANCISCO ,

_>\u0084 ,_ AB- R, BH.SB. PO. A. E.Hlldebraad, \. 1 1 1 1 \ 2 00Sp«>e«M\ c. t 3 00 0 0 0 1Wheeler, es 4000 4 1 1
Irwln. Sb 4 0 O 0 10* O'Williams,, lb .... 2 110 8 2 1Henley, r. t 3 110 2 0 0Street, r 3 0 3 0 4 1 0Stwib, 2b 2 0 0 0 4 1 0'ones, p si 0 0 1 5 0

Totals 25 4 6 ~1 »M- 10 ~I
•Donahue out. Hit by batted ball.

EUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS
Portland 0 1 00 00 0 V 0 2

Berlins 1 1 10 0 0 1 3, O— 7san FraDrtsco .. O O O O O 1-3- o x 4
Baseuiis .......'O. 0-I9 1-. 0:4 '0 s

—
6

*\u25a0.*'.." ' SUMMARY
Tbr** base hit—Street. Two base hits—Hil-d-br»nd, Burdett*. Sacrifice hits—Donahue,

tJtrrlh, Rpwjeer. First base on caUed balls
—

OffHartman 5, off Jones 4. Struck out
—

By Jones
4. Double play

—
Fay tq Atherton. Time of—

1 hour 40 minutes. Umpires
—

Perrine and
Moore.

the bleachers set up a mighty shout

\u25a0 'Charley Street's name will be a head-
liner on the baseball bill for awhile.
He' was the lad who swung in with
one of those old tinfe three baggers in
the eight? spasm yesterday afternoon,

with two men waitingon. the sacks and
the score a tie. As the ball soared
over the head of Center Fielder Bur-
dette of the Beavers. 1,000 urchins in

W. J. Slattery

••:'.\u25a0'
'*

.\u25a0' \u25a0"'\u25a0-; .-".".--'\u25a0*\u25a0- -:i;*\u25a0 . \u25a0 k' \u25a0*.-". \u25a0'.--\u25a0 \u25a0 . ,
charter ,to.- the;.*.Portland anrf- Asiatic steam-
ship :company, and :will.load-, a general cargo
for~ thofar;e«tst. . . •\u25a0\u25a0 s--.-; '•<-•' . *\u25a0•?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

."\u25a0The steam schooner R. D. Inman arrived this
afternoon '. from -San \u25a0'\u25a0 Francisco . and. left - for:the
river toUoadt a: lumber '.cargo for -that pott..•'•.< ',.

The, schooner >Honoipu -iand the •\u25a0' barkentine
Gardiner City... were towed •up. tie;rirer to load
lumber cargoes >for- Californla.V. :,.;•.. -,. f, '\u25a0 The French, bark Colonel Vllle de.Marenil

-
was

| docked at the Elruore bunkers this mornlnp and
bega ndlschargiait 1,000 tons of coal. The bal-
ance of its .cargo vrU.l-be discharged 'at Port-
land. \u25a0 V /-':\u25a0\u25a0-,:.\u25a0; ~\:: .-<

—
;.-;.-\u25a0-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0- •\u25a0-.-\u25a0• j

The . steamer Latm«^ cleared ? today with ~acargo lof 560,000 feet of.lumber for San Fraan-
Clsoo.' .:\u25a0.:.,.: .:'- \u25a0 \u25a0;.---•.-.;....-.\u25a0-,. >.-,,i\u25a0-'_. . \u25a0.. \u25a0.'•:The ,tug

'
Voeburg, with

'
:a lumber bnrg»

':In
'

tow, arrlred •this morning \u25a0 from \Tlllamook, •
'.The , schooner; Erie :arrired .today with a gen-
eral \u25a0 cargo frota Oregon ?. coast \u25a0 ports." .- •\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0

'*The.:;G«rman~- ateamshlp *:Era
-

arrived
erening from San; Francisco. fit is under char-;
ter to loadifor:the orient. - •:-.-.' \u25a0.•

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;;:,•:•
Charters^ for;: outward ;; loading>of•' grain \u25a0'\u25a0 for

the \u25a0• continent \u25a0 were :announced today
-

for •' the .:
British bark- Bnccteach./ the J British •• ship JMil-
tonburn and the; French barks Marthe.Roux and'
Marechal 'de \u25a0 Turrean. ,"Four, of the^ .vessels- are
outward bound for the Columbia river in cargo.
The Buecleueh .is \u25a0' under

-
churter .to '-'-- Balfour.

Outhrle & Co. and • the Mntonburn :to -v Kerr,
Glffcrd &;Co.'.,',The former is.how out .77 days
from Hamburg, and is fully tUree months! off.'
The latter ?,craft« sailed; fromuHamburg .lastNovember,", and .has been \u25a0in'the harbor of Santa

-
Rosalia since July 14. ;-:» -

--\u25a0. •-*\u25a0*\u25a0•':•.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 ;.\u25a0'>\u25a0\u25a0
PORTLAND.IAug.,29.—Submarlne •mines will

be laid soon off the mouth of the Columbia river.
Sites for, them--were chosen yesterday, Ibut the

'
locations 'are :kept a secret by the -government.
Wide,,unobstructed channels for vessels 'will be
left undisturbed. -For a time the planting by the
government

- will\u25a0; consist \u25a0 of '\u25a0• drillv mines, •which
will/be used by gunners "at*Fort.Stevens as tar-
gets.-. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-./.\u25a0 \u25a0 ;«;\u25a0} •'; .--,',:-\u25a0.,/, '.:\u25a0 . • ,;. •'-.-.' |. \~i

\u25a0••\u25a0. General Murray, chief,of artillery.
-
and

"
Com-

mandor Spencer \u25a0 Wood; of -the \u25a0 navy .'chose the
locations. t .The 'K<nernment :officials :expect 'to
proceed to -San: Francisco soon, where

- similar
protection is planned.' '.\u25a0

'jWork on the sunken Acapulco is pro-
gressing favorably^ and'.lt is' -expected
that 'the vessel .will be raised the latter
part* of next week. . '." '*.*.'.;-;

The jPacific '; Coast steamship com-
pany's steamer Curacao, from Mexico,
left; San, Diego August. 28 and Is due
here today.

: The. steamer Hilonian of>.the- Matson
navigation company," Captain Johnson
in command, sailed yesterday Iwith
freight and passengers for • Honolulu.

Water Front Notes
.Receipts of lumber yesterday by, sea

amounted to about- 1,000,000 feet.
Shingles numbering 7,340.000 feet were
also, received. V \u0084-;.

A dispatch received . yesterday from
Seattle stated that the liner Minnesota
had arrived there from the orient with
the coal In its

-
bunkers on fire. The

fire had been burnings for. nine, days
and was not extinguished until after
the vessel's arrival. The- damage is
thought to be slight, -

but the under-
writers have ordered! a survey.

Fire la;Minnesota's Bankers

The bark George Curtis/: Captain
Herbert, which arrived .yesterday,; 22
days from Honolulu,;, encountered the
storm >: on August 25jand 26 that did
considerable damage » to other vessels
that have reached port,within the last
few. days. The Curtis brought '51,150
bags of sugar. Captain Herbert, re-
ports that about 650 miles oft* shore he
saw five schooners, air in company. •;

\u25a0

Bark InHeavy Gale

Captain H. W. Lewis, assistant steve-
dore for the Pacific: Mailj steamship
company, has again resigned |from the
service to go into business on his own
account. Lewis was chief officer on
the liner Korea,with the 'late "Captain
Seabury. -~He resigned '.aboutUwo jyears
ago on

'
account of>his . father's '.death

and at -that time purposed going into
business InNew York, where bis father
had been the head of a big advertising,
concern. He changed his mind; about
staying in New York and on his return
here was appointed assistant stevedore.
He has been with the Pacific Mail com-
pany for 1$. years.;.'His resignation will
take effect at the end of this month.'

Realgms After Lous Service

The state board of "harbor commis-
sioners met yesterday Vafternoon, but
had little business to transact, the ex-
tra session of Tuesday having ]cleared
the table. A.number. of bills- were ap-
proved and ordeTied paid and the board
adjourned In less than an hour after
President Stafford had called it gto
order. Engineer Ralph Barker submit-
ted a schedule of charges .for;.wharf
material, upon which all future claims
for damage to state property will;be
based. The American engineering and
construction company submitted to the
commissioners a proposition to build a
reinforced concrete seawall, :12 feet
wide at the bottom, 6 * feet at the top,
30 feet, deep, walls in monolithic form
and Interlocked every five linear, feet.
They agree »to build this at*a".cost of
$145 a linear foot. -The proposition was
turned/ over to Engineer Barker for
his consideration and may be taken up
later by the commissioners. -

, .':;.

Harbor Board Meets

The Foreric' is;the firstiof the six
steamers to be put.upon the Australian
run since the withdrawal of the
Oceanic company's liners.

Sails Today for Australia
The first of the new WaterhoUse line

of freighters,, the -Foreric, willyleave
China' basin at 1 o'clock'-. this :after-
noon .for Australia. The <Forerlc" is a
steel vesseland will carry a big gen-
eral

'
cargo and 60 tons :of;.mail -vto the

colonies.- : \u25a0 ::.y,'r;^' ŝ^'- '\u25a0• \u25a0

;/T;/Tbc;Jotin .»F, -.Miller .^brought ias \t>a.6r
senders v Andrew,.' I^ybeck ;>and /J.v£!,H.
Wilson, prospectors,, who;went*- no"rth
last ;April;on the schooiner^ OttlUe^Fjord
to look for. :g;old;:jon;:.Unirnak:; island.
While away on

-
a \u25a0 trlpi;bacfet;f jprp'^the

coastVa' storm j.aiwept/awaytf,tnelrr.ten t
and whea they" feturnfi'dr.to "cantp \u25a0 tfielr
stores', had'" been .^ruined.They found .'refuge > with;-a'x,trapper
named "Rosenbergr.lwho.'^wlthTaj native
wife,, occupied , a small -but
proof cabin near ;the beach.

~
iThe "storm

that' swept ;away./their -.tent ..was ;,the
prelude.t to^a:,season ?of^.bad 1weather
and the \u25a0menfdldvlittleimore 1prospect-
ing. Whenr- the "John iF.;«TV[mer called
at the island :for.water£ they
with .Captairi^Mclntoshlfor^a passage
home. ,They willreturn' next year. ,'\u25a0 '\u25a0.

'The man^who \u25a0 wasjidrowned^and .a
shipmate ;left? the. Dora fßluhm^on May
5 in .a .nshlng\d6ry.;..vThe ;smalb,boat
was .blown to; sea^lnfaiheaVyYffale ,'an&
fouivdays later. retunied,»with^onlypone
inan^T The >bth«|r.4ha<l?^falleri'/overboara
during- the storm.! i . V" •

. 'The codfishlngf schooner John ,F.
Miller, Captain'jMclntosh,' which-ar-
rived Wednesday. night,,;16 days

'from
Unlmak pass, . brought 1.95,000 -codfish.
Last

-
June ;the Millerjwas in/company

.with . the l\ flshlhgr schooners ,Ottllie
Fjord. Harold Blekum^ Joseph Buss
and;Hunter. \u25a0. The Fjord ;at that '% time
had 85, 000V:flsh;^1

:
*
In_",.Dublin «bay 1 the

John F..Miller"spoke the schooner jDora
Bluhm and "s of the death^by
drowning

'
of one^'of <the'jßluhm's fisher-

men. > \u25a0'.. ~'i./;'I;-.^v-v'h'i:^- \u25a0\u25a0. * .',-. \u25a0'.'\u25a0":.

Schooner Brings 95,000:";;.Ctfdfi^H\\and
I'rnnclsro. 4; Portland, ~

2.
I«cm Ansrelcji, 5;..Oakland, 4.

RESULTS OF GAMES

staxdiSg-.qf clubs

Seal Catcher Brings Home
Victory With Mighty

..Swat to Center

Shipping News and Gossip
of the Water Front

STREET'S THREE BAGGER
THE HIT THAT COUNTS

W. 1- Pot.•
\u25a0nt. S nS<-;<-\u25a0n S<-;<-\u25a0 . 71 56 .559

Saa
*
Francisco 1.... .».'>.74' :.64: .538

Oaklasd 1.....73 65' .493
Portland :..47 SO .307

Incorporated

Popular JMotorcar Organi-
zation Is to Be

The Howard automobile company has
engaged quarters at 489 Golden Gate
avenue. While the company's former
home was still burning Monday morn-
ing, Howard sold three Bulcks on the
sidewalk in front. He has wired for.a
big shipment of cars by express.

The Pioneer, automobile company, re-
ports the Sale of--an Qldsmobile run^"
about to Jesse Poundstone, an Oldsmo-
blle touring car to George . A.

'
Farns-

worth and a ,Thomas Forty to H. F.
Smith of Petaluma. g|EJjB

Fred Long haa returned from a trip
to Halfmoon* bay in his White "Pull-
man."

J. A. Kennedy, chairman of the auto-
mobile committee of the Olympic club,
which gave .the automobile meet last
Sunday, reported that 7,543 tickets had
been taken from the boxes. Besides a
dollar for each of these, there was a
profit on the concessions and the pro-
gram. It now appears that the club
has cleared at least 110,000.

E. P. Brinegar, who has just returned
from the east, said last night, when
asked if the Thomas company would
enter one of its racing cars in a con-
test for the Vanderblit cup, that he did
not believe it would be possible to
bring off the race' here. When it was
decided not to hold the race this year
the manufacturers of fast cars stopped
work on their cup candidates and
turned their attention to 1908 models.

to the .west.

Fred J. L.inz, vice president of the
Automobile dealers' association of Cal-
ifornia, has received a letter from a
member of the. American motorcar
manufacturers' association in. New
York in which it was stated that there
was a strong sentiment giving Califor-
nia the Vanderbilt cup race for this
year. The event has been called off in
the east, but when L,inz was in New
York he had a talk with Pardington
of the American automobile association
and the latter favored giving the race

• • •

With the incorporation of the state
association, the power of the Automo-
bile club of California as a state organ-
ization will disappear. Membership in
the club is confined virtually to auto-
mobile owners in San Francisco. It
would not be surprising if the': club
were strengthened and became more of
a private social organization, with in-
creased dues and initiation fees, j .This
would 'mean city and country club-
houses, with a garage and all the
things that tend to make club life de-
elrable.

Not only will the. association. take a
hand In state politics, but it will carry
Its work into the local campaign for
supervisors.

First and foremost, •the ,new organ-
ization willdevote its enefgies-to,roll-
ing .up a big membership. Dues for
the first year will be $5. 1

The new association will not deal
with the social side of automobile life,
but will devote ;its endeavors to the
advancement of the auto interests in
the way of good roada and; just legisla-
tion. . . ; . ;

Articles of incorporation [•willbe filed
with the secretary of state ion Saturday
for,what wtllbe known as • the Califor-
nia state automobile association. Thir-
teen names have been signed to the in-
corporation . papers. These, represent
some of the most progressive men of
San Francisco and the state. r

\u25a0 Advancement is rapid in the automo-
bile game In California. The latest;in-
novation is a state organization that
will, be a popular association. For
months The Call has been-; advocating
the formation of such a boijly.

R.R. l'Hommedieu

AUTOASSOCIATION WILL
BE FORMED THIS WEEK

United States Department •of Agriculture—
Weather Bureau,' San Francisco,'Aug- 29, 1907." :<

.; ;' •.RAINFALL-DATA- -...' "\u25a0-' --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.",- \u25a0 ":. ... ,•-"J,
"'

Past ;• Seasonal Kor- \u25a0

Stations
—

J24 hours.' 'to date. mal.-
Eureka ............. 0.00 2-C8 ,V.,V. 0.19
Red? Bluff ...V...'..: 0.00

' -
T. 0.00

Sacramento jfiTT.^HV"o.oo -'
\u25a0 ..-O-00-- 0.00

Mount Tamalpai3V..., o.oo ::0.02 0.01
San Kranclaco :..;... 0.00

'
0.02 0.01

San £Jose ;V.~.^TT.".T.~; 0.00 T. 0.05
Fresno v:.'........... 0.00 • T.

-
0.00

Independence C.".*...>. 0.00 •"' • T.- 0.00
ISan Luis 0b15p0..... 0.00 0.00 0.03
Los Angeles ......... 0.00 0.00 O.PO
San Diego .......... 0.00 0.03 0.00

STATIONS. g H- g' : f gf•'
% ?1 1 i- r ;: t

Baker *.'........29.76 •70 -42 NW Cloudy .00
Boise .'.;:....-;:2&.72 74 ;4« ;N •

'-
Pt.Gldy .00

Eureka '....:.. .29.02 60 50
"
NW> Clear \u25a0 .00

Flagstaff ;;..;.:29. 6G 62 4t XW Rain: 1.16
Fresno ........29.70 80 oB W Pt.Cldy .00
Independence .;29.66 76 60 SW Pt.Cldy..00
Los Angeles ...29.80- 72 stf SW Clear .00
Mt";Tamalpats:.29.S4 .72 58 W Clear .00
North Head '..:~. 29.96 08 54 Kff• Clear .02
Phoenix '. ...;..29.72 SS 72 E Pt.Cldy T.
Pocatello' :.....29.72 72 '42 SW Pt.Cldy .00
P.* Reyes Light.29.Bo 54 48 SW

-
Clear . .00

Portland .".... .29.88 '63 60 NW Clear r.Ot
Red Bluff ....;29. 64 6S "- 62 •NE dear .00
Reno -.:..;....-.29.63 74 44 NW Clear- .00
Roseburg u.;...29.83 76 .. W Pt.Cldy .00
Sacramento ....29.72 78' 52. S

-
Clear .00

Salt Lake r.V.:.29.68 78 52 E .: .Clondy * .00
San Diego ......29.80 70: 62 W Clear . .00
Ban-Franclsco.-.29.84v 60 -62 W • Cloudy .00
San Jose ...v.129.82 \u25a0. 70 52 NW: Clear t .00
San Luis Oblspo2o.So -68 40 W Pt.Cldy .00.S.. E.-Farallon. .29.84 56 52 W \u25a0 Cloudy . .00
Seattle ....... ".29.88' 80 58 N .Cloudy .00
ISiiokane :;.,..'..29. 63 66-56 S Cloudy - .01
Tatoosh ..;....20.83 68 50 NW Clear .00
Tonopaa ..'.:...20.70 <? 70 '44 W :Clear .00
Walla ,.-...i....29.6S :.74 ... SW Cloudy T.
Winnemucca '...29.70 -74 ."48 '. W Clear -..00
Yumai V....... .29.50- 94 ?\u25a0 70 r.S,W ,Clear .00

'.'•:-\u25a0 'SYNOPSIS
-."The pressure has fallen steadily OTer NeTada,-
and conditions are snch that •lightshowers may
occur in that state and also -in the Sierras and
the'foothills of California. Unsettled weather
continues ;in'. the,Talley-of

-
the Colorado, and

thunderstorms 'are \u25a0 reported -at "Flagstaff aad
Pboenlr.' It cooler in southern California and
in Arizona. ' Dense ;fog. Is - reported along \u25a0- the
coast north of Cape" Mendoclno. \u25a0

\u25a0: .... FORECAST .
\u25a0 .San Francisco . and vlclutty

—
Cloudy

'
Friday,

.with fog.in the. morning;- HgUt southwest winds,
changing

'
to ', fresh west.-'- , .'\u25a0..":•-\u25a0-

Saata Clara valley—Cloudy Friday? lightsouth
winds, •changing to north. \u25a0

• '
*\u25a0- \u25a0•*

-
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

:-Sacramento ,Talley—Cloudy Friday;' light south
winds. s • .'\u25a0\u25a0-'-< •\u25a0j-: -•-'.-

- '
\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

_ -
:San Joaquin- Talley—Cloudy Friday; possibly
showers In the Sierras; lightwest • wind: \u0084

ILos Angeles and vicinity
—

Cloudy Friday, pos-
sibly showers in the Imountains; light'southwest
winds. A. G.McADIE, District Forecaster.

Harbor:-bark Hesper, , for Port Townsend; itmr
Santa 'Monica,' for San Francisco.

-
v Arrived Aug 29

—
Schr, EndeaTor, from Ta-

coma/i'-i," \u25a0>:.-.':\u25a0 \u25a0''-.-\u25a0'- --;v ;.•:": -."\u25a0\u25a0._.-
'

'\u0084 .'
\ Sailed Anz 29—Stmr Coos Bay," for San Fran-
iclsco."-.- v: • 7 .--'\u25a0\u25a0,'"\u25a0-\u25a0 '

v:'.-. \u25a0 ,:,. \u25a0• ; '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•.-,- ;
iyHOQUIAM—SaiIed Aug SS-^-Stmr Hoqniam and
st mr GtC 'X.tndauer,'' for;San « Francisco. • \u25a0: "-
' SANTAiBARBARA—Arrt»ed ;• Aug 29—Stmr
Santa tMonica,^ frum '.Sau -Pedro, 'and sailed". for
San «Franclsco.'K*Ss(stajSßßjiq|pe|«(gg^yi«aßp>s^)^
i*PORT. SAN -LUlS—Arrired:AugI29—Stmr
Whlttler, hence Ang 28, -and sailed for San
Pedro.V-<", < \u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0 \~-.i-v <..•;• \u25a0•\u25a0^\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;'-•'.. "\u25a0',:.\u25a0 .-

:*SAN?DIEQO-^-ArriTed Aug 29—Brig:Blateley,
»fromtSan-581a«. -.""\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.'" H> -'\u25a0,.-:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,• •\u25a0:\u25a0•: '. : \u25a0\u25a0.
'.iSalled'AugSft— Mex schr Ramon* D, for .
UUNIONsr LANDING—ArrITed..\u25a0- Aug.-- 29—Stmr
Brooklyn;? hence JAug; 28. -\u25a0

- iiilyuTQuiil)
>\u25a0• ASTOKIA-^ArriTed Ang 29—Nor stmr,Transit,
from*-.Nagasaki ;'-stair:H.< D. *Innian, <\u25a0 benee :• An*

'
24.^'?:Aug <2S—^Sehr ? Annie :M. Campbell,- hence j
\u25a0Ang;i6."->-->i I

,
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0."•-.--\u25a0:.•=••\u25a0\u25a0' •..: .-\u25a0 •\u25a0 -;;,.1

--
!

.-Arrived fAug,29—Schr :OliTer J.Olson, hence i
Augl9.yV: >",.--- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-••\u25a0 -' . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0!
: Sailed lAug. 20-^-Schr

-
Roderick Dnu, for Mon-

'
terey.**In 'tows tug*Defiance. •----. -r -v\u25a0.-.;\u25a0 ;- -c-^-r.- TATOOSH—Passed ,;Ang%; 29—Schr Helene,
neneeJAngilSoforiPortsTownsend.-.' :\u25a0:\u25a0 ;
j.yAng329,I|2'p>.m-^-Weather^cloudx; wind W;
Telocity J6 imile*' anihour. *'"..'.

"CLAXiiAM-^-8:40 a Two-masted steamer
with5 yellow;stack ibound 'in.* '^ *;

'VEUEEKA—Arriyed"Aug 29-^Stmr ScoUa, hence

Weather Report SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES
SEEKING NEW QUARTERS
WillMeet to Discuss ;Mdv-

ing From;temple- *
Israel \. ,

The judges of the :superior court \

will hold a meeting soonT"t6"cbnild"er
J

the question of obtaining* more suit-
able court, chambers. The city is pay-
ing about $2,000 a month for
quarters-^- Including 1i;o00r

a month'-f or
Temple Israel; wtier<&"• Oye^eotirts now;;

sit dally—and all but one or two of-t{ie
Judges .are complaining. . _\u0084. ii

Judges Seawell, Graham. Lawlof.
Coffey and Mogah "

hold \u25a0 court at' the
temple .and the others occupy "fcrlvtAe!
houses near by,' with the: exception^ of
Judge Carroll Cook, who is ;in,th.c Sal* J
vatlonIArmy bunding at"'Fillmore and
Post" streets.- . . ,'-.

' >i;fcy*lOs'<
, The,law.: library..of

'
the city- is",.uua>.-

tered' in a "manner tfiat entirely','de-
stroys its usefulness. The 50.000 books
are lyingon the seats ,in one of.the gal-.,
leries of.the^tagiple.* As" Judge Xawlor
is continually, holding court In thfi au-
ditorium it_Is,impossible Jto go to the
library to consult a legal, tome with-
out, as one of the JudgestexpressefljU,
"being: distracted" by the
of Heney and Delraas."- The 'conse-
quence 13 that the judges make little
use of the library.

The plan to change may "Involve the
removal of the county clerk and his.
large staff from their present :location
in Fillmore street near California.

, Several new locations have-been ten-
tatively discussed. One of them is the
building at McAllister and Franklin
streets formerly occupied by the 'tax
collector. At least four courts could
be
'
accommodated there. The .'Judges^

probably will visit
v
the place in_a~few-

days.
":"'r~''l

JURY INMcGILL CASE
LOCKED UP FOR NIGHT

Wife of Henry _ Thompson's Slayer
Gives Testimony That Greatly!

Aids Her Husband
OAKLAND. Aus. 29.—The trial of

Arthur, C. McGill. charged with the
murder of Henry Thompson, was. com-
pleted in Judge Harris* court and the
case given to the: jury this afternoon.
Up to midnight the jury had failed tn
agree and" it. was taken to the Key
Route Inn for the night.

The accused took the stand In his
own behalf. He said he drew. the re-
volver to Intimidate Thompson,' and
that through nervousness and not .la-
tent he pulled the trigger. He was cor-
roborated by_ his wife, who swore that
her husband told her Immediately after
the shooting that he bad not meant to
fire.

Mrs. McGill was a good witness for
the defense. She said that Thompson
had threatened on several occasions to
kill.her and that Just before the shoot-
ing he had Insulted her and threatened
her life. The quarrel, she said. . was
over money matters. -••..',

Movement* of Steamer*

TO ARRIVE

San and Tide

9

MEETIXGS—Lodjgea

'A. ASI> A. S. R. of.Fr^e Masonry, fci
-. San Fmnclseo Ixxilesi Xo. 1. lod^e. «3k

chapter, conncll and- onslsturr— Ar^k
Stated meeting FRIDAY. Aucust iU|\
SO. 1907. at ft IK m.. Kin? 3o!i> Mf**B^
mon'* hull. IT'w FHlmor* «t. .fffh 01.

UFNKy ASCROFT. Secretarr. >£lS2<> \u25a0

.2320 Pot at loboa ar. \u25a0

CALIFORNIA command»rr No. 1. X.
— '**

m
T.—Stuted assembly THIS fFKIt)AT> Tof
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Albert UjU
Pike memorinl temple. 1559 Geary _J^\.

\u25a0 St. Order of the Temple. ;All fratera cordially
InTltKl. Bt onler -*-^t*j»?3

RALPH L.HATHORN. Em. Commander.
TTILLIAMR. JOST. Recorder.'

AMITY lodge No. 570. F. &A. Jl.—
•

\u25a0Powta) meetla*r THIS (FRH>AT^ #\-J
EVKNINO. Nt 7:CO o'clock. Ttiird"\^lJjr
deirree. Recentloa to ta«^ Most Wor- /^^\"
shlnfnl Gaad M.-»«t*r. EDWARD H.-*-^

*
";\u25a0 HART.

-
ABCHSR B. CLARK. Secretary.

PRESIDIO kKtee No. S.T4. I.O. O. ojtiflgSafek,
F—Third decree. THIS (FRI-

'
DAY> KVENINO. at 210« O^iry '^^^•^
•t. near Derlaadero. Vlsltlmr \u25a0^ww*'

brothers invlre.l. G. K. ORR. Noble Grand.
W. H. SHARPE, Secretory. ,

APOLLO lodse No. 12S. 1. O. O.
F.—First i'.p?ree THIS (FRIDATi
NIGIIT, Veterans' hall. AM Dv- ~^Z?*>rZ£Zp

! boce aT., 8 o'clock sharp. Sojourn-
•. Ing and Tlsltlng brethren cordlallv tnrtted.

A. H. CADt. N. G.
W. F.NORCROSS. Recurdins SecreUry.

1378 Market st. . .
HOISTIJCG AND PORTABLE ENG.. local 59.
I.IVS. E.—Called meeting will be held at

.44 Eddy it.. FRIDAY. Angnat SO, 190T. Im-
portant bu«lne«<i. « FInea for Df>nattradanc«.

R. TALFOR, Recording SecreUry.. ONLY LOCAL MANUFACTURERS.
P. PASQUALE CO..

1100 WF.BSTER COR. TCRK.'
PHONE \u25a0WT'ST 403.

ARXTY. NAVY. SOCIETY GOODS.
REGALIAS. FL.IG3, BANNERS,

BADOKS, CAPS.
UNIFORMS.

MEETINGS
—

Special %

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETrNO.
The regular annnal raeettno- of the • stock

holders of the G. W. PRICE PUMP COMPANY.. will be held at the ofSce of the company. 31
Jessie «\u2666.. Sun Fr*nelse*>, Cal., on TUESDAY,'-* September 10. 1007. at 2 p. m.-:... Transfer books wilt be closed on MONDAY.September 2, 100T. at » p. m.

S. H. HKAD. SccryUrT. •
~~~~

attorxeyjT

ADVICE FREE. A complete DIVORCE for $25.
No delay. No charge nnlesa successful.
Estates, attachments, labor liens, collection*.
See me first and save money. Open e-renlnga.
Room 8, Arcade bni'.rtJn;. 1230 Fillmore St..

Between Eddy and Turk.
ADVICE FREE— DIVORCES A SPECIALTY.

•\u25a0 Qnlck. qalet; no cfi.inrpg nnlesit snccessfal.
Collections, wills. rtw,i»». etc.:rtete^trres.

\u0084 Open OTMjtegs. LEGAL ASSOCIATION.
I.lB3.Webster st. cor. OTarrell near Flllmor*.

AA—DIVORCE: etwt Sl2: qnlck. qnlet; ndrlc*
free: no charm nnle^a Kocceasfnl: title to real

'estate restored: bsnkrnptry; probating of es-
tates; ireneral practice. 1029 Market *t., r. 12.

COMPLETE dlTorce for *25;no delay: courteous
treatment: sfjusre dealing; please see me fint.
Room 2. 9)53 Sutter. St.; near Fillmore.

HARRIS & HESS, attorney* at law; W.T.Hess.
Notary Public. 2053 Sntter at. near Flllmor".

MARTINSTEVENS, attorney at law. 1033 Gold-' en Gate ar. bet. Laffnna and Buchanan sta. ,.
ALF GROVES.

CALL BUILPIXO.

NOTARY PUBLIC
ADDIE L. BALLOU. formerly 707 V«a Ncsa ar.,'

rwnoTed to 1122 Market st. oppoalt* 7th.

~^pubucltSo^^phebs^
KA^THEiIY>riKLMISEIILY^'

cialty. 313 Monadnock bldg.; tel. Temp. 3727.
PUBLIC stenographer: rates r*asonab»». 1768'

Halyfat st.: phones Felt 13 and Patre 5081.
|' . . ... . . "™ :'\u25a0.•!'' 'ACCOU.\TA.\TS—Certtfled Public
•JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. Call bnildlnjr,room 308;

accoantln? systems: inTestlgatluns: anriits.
,t.: ARCHITECTS*

iX.;.HIRANO, Japanese designer and hulMlng
;' contractor. IS2ISatter st.: t«». West 79«8.

f~ \u25a0 . PE.VSIOXS .
PENSION Attorney E. A. BCLLIS. 1341 Stelnar
-<rt.: past commander Tftomaa Po»t. G. A. R.

\u0084 .'
*

PATENT ATTORVEyF
DEWKY, STRONG & CO.— Founded 1800: U. S.- and foreign patents: lnTentors' gnlde: 100 ma-

\u25a0 chaaital moTemente free. Mercbanta* Ei-'
change building, Saa FraacUco.

'CARLOS P. GRIFFIN, patents: late ,examiner'.. XT. S. patent office. 814 (CaU) C. Spreekela bid.

FRANCIS SI." WRIGHT, formerly examiner U.3.
I patent of flc*. 925-927 Monadnoek botldlng.

'\:':'/y.-.";; :' ' DEXTISTS'
* '' - ~T '.

'

7^
~~

DRS. C. W. DECKER.
""

''\u25a0 98
T.H. MORRIS. L. T. CRAXH.

'
SURGEON DENTISTS.

1316 ,Setter st. abore Van Ness.
;r...,- Rdbma 1-2-3-4-3-9- XO. .

PAINLESS dentistry
—

Old esUbllshed. honest.
:reliable: reasonable prices: perfect work: fre«
.consultation. VAN VROOM. 1301 Fillmore St. •

Tcorner O'FarrelL ;. :
"

\u0084

•

DR. ARTHUR. W. MINAKSR. dentUt. A. 7.- Mmaker, physician,, remoyed to Mtdrhead ,
-.bnlldlmr.:l273 Marked st. ;

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.
FUlmoreat. near Oak. ;

BARTLETT. Dr. U. GRANT, extracting special-
:l«t; fan glTcn. 2103 Fillmort. NW. cor. CaL

DR.* W. A. MEYER, form. Callaghan buildlnj.'
bow 213«;Market st. ntar Church and Hth.

C. ,W. RICHARDS. D. D.. 205-6 Central bldg..
cor. Satter and Polk, for. Mutual bank bldg.

DR. SIMMS, formerly Parrott bldg.. 555 Market.St.. now located 1214 Polk cor. Setter, r. 801.
DR.>B.L. WALSH, *73 McUHcter nr. Lagrma.
.PUttnom VfllUßga. 50c: crown.- $3: plates. $7.

'

DR.H. CRAIGIE—First clss» dentistry at rea-
sonable prices. 691 Folsoo st. corner 3d.

HILL, DR. LUDLUM. 1443 Market St.. now ot•432 -Webster st. near Oat: gas ?iTen.";,v^3gvsi
DR. J. J. LEEK, formerly 1129 Market, now 824 /• .Valencia st. between \u25a0 19th and 20ta.

See Pages 10 and IIfor Addi-
iinnal CI/i«sified Ads

NOTIffiTOSPPERS
S. S. :ACAPULCO,{Panama.' and

'• ?•

Way Ports, Sunk Alongside Dock ,
Augu«t;26;U9o7.

Shippers/ having \..cargo „.•:on- '
board . the "above-! vessels wlir \u25a0»\u25a0. .'kindly i-call at the? office;;or"'the-1.

/undersigned, ilzOtßattery. street,' '
i / :San Francisco, to, sign the av-i '\u25a0

; erage 'bonds and". furnish .satis--
- ?

.factory security, presenting eer-'
"

i tifled copies, ©fjoriglnaVMnvofees. :
! ;''.-\u25a0> No release /will-be" granted .until

this has been done.^ Shippers are
reminded that' only the signature

j of. the firm or .'other, authorised
:person-'wiH be accepted by the •'
1undersigned. ' 7 .r-^...

HaGQINS


